12th National Veterans Summer Sport Clinic

ATTENTION – READ THIS!

You must completely and correctly fill out the enclosed packet, or your application will not be processed! Registration deadline is May 1, 2019. Applications received after May 1, 2019 will not be accepted!

*Please do not fold or staple application.*

Check Off List

You must include the following forms filled out completely. Do not send application without all of the following:

1. Registration Application: Please remember to fill out the Emergency Point of Contact Information on the 2nd page of the Registration Application and read and sign the bottom before you return the application.

2. General Medical/Physical Exam Form (must be filled out completely and signed by examining clinician). *Make sure problem list, Current EKG for age 40 and over, and current medications list is included in addition to the two medical pages.*

3. Consent for Use of Photo forms for VA Form 3203

Please allow **four weeks** for your application to be processed. When accepted, you will receive information regarding hotel and flight reservations and ground transportation.

To avoid confusion and possible loss of funds, please **do not** make any travel or lodging reservations until you have received the letter notifying you that your application has been accepted.

All applications and forms must be mailed **faxed or scanned** to:

**Analisa Enoch**
Analisa.Enoch@va.
National Veterans Summer Sports Clinic VAMC (SSC)
3150 La Jolla Village Drive  San Diego, CA 92161
Fax 858-642-6406